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SEABOARD AIR LINE.M. EASILY DECIDED.P. STATE CONFERENCE

MEETS HERE THIS FALL THE GOLD LEAFS GREAT CON-

TEST IS LAUNCHED TODAY.
If EDepdDsnft I

NEARLY $1,500 TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

Issued".'by This Baaik Beaa- - I:ONE OF THE BIGGEST THINGS OF THE SORT EVER ATTEMPTED

BY A LOCAL WEEKLY PAPER IN NORTH CAROLINA. Interest 4 per cervt
from Bade of Deposit

Increases in Both Gross and Net Oper-
ating; Revenues.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway

has issued its pamphlet report, cov-
ering the fiscal year ended Jane 30,
1911. It shows gross revenue 22,-00(1.4- .";

2, increase as compared with
last year 1,750,078; operating ex-
penses and taxes f 15,999,851, in-
crease 1,457,108; operating in-
come $0,000,000, increase $292,910;
total income 0,754,020, increase
$302,493; surplus income after the
payment of interest, rentals, etc.,

1,829,179, increase $00,073. Out
of the surplus there was set aside
$45,000 as a reserve fund for better-
ments and improvements. Thegross
revenue increased 8.39 per cent, op-
erating expenses and taxes 10.02
per cent, and operating income 4.G4
percent, as compared with lastyear.
Operating expenses were 00.48 per
cent, of gross revenue, and (includ-
ing taxes) they were 70.23 per cent,
of the gross, each being an increase
of less than 1 per cent, as compared
wiih-la- st year. The company oper-
ates 3,010 milps of lines. The report
is signed by President N. S. Aleldrum.

The freight traffic yielded revenue
amounting to $14,801,908, and the
passenger traffic $4,735,503, the bal-
ance being made up by mail, express
and miscellaneous business. Of the
expenses, $7,423,077 were for con-
ducting transportation, $2,830,577
for maintenance of way and struct-
ures, $2,884,953 for maintenance of
equipment, and$8 18,000 for taxes.

This Question Should be Answered
Easily by Henderson People.
Which is wiser to lTave confidence

in the opinions of your fellow-citizen- s,

of people you know, or depend on
statements made by utter strangers
residing in far-aw- ay places? Read
the following:

W. H. Hart, 243 Andrews Ave.,
Henderson, N. C, says: "Since using
Doan's Kidney Pills, I feel like a dif-
ferent person and ia return for the
benefit received, 1 cheerfully recom-
mend them to anyone afflicted with
kidney trouble. I was a victim of
this complaint for a long time, the
most annoying symptom being a
dull pain n my back. Upon arising
in the morning, I was often so lame
and sore that I could hardly
straighten and I even found it diff-
icult to get about. My kidneys were
also disordered and the secretions
caused me much annoyance by their
irregularity in passage. I at last ob-
tained a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
from the Kerner-MacNa- ir Cos Drug
Store and they enred me. I now
have no backache, my kidneys are
normal andj my health is better in
everyway. Anyone annoyed by dis-
ordered kidneys will do well to give
Doan's Kidney Pills a trial."

For Sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Stales. ' "

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

CITIZENS BANK OF HENDERSON, 1

The Gold Leaf t.diy launches one of the
biggest subscription contests ever undertaken by
a local weekly newspaper in North Carolina.
The list of prizes to be given assures all who en-
ter this contest that they will be abundantly repaid
for their efforts to secure subscriptions to the Gold
Leaf. It is hardly possible for any earnest worker
to miss a valuable prize in this contest. For detailed
information and list of prizes already offered see in-
side pages of the paper.

nf-x- t annual session of the
Ciiroliua Methodist Protest- -

i niif'Ttiifo will be held in this
:. ( .: iiiiiitic Novomler tho 22nd

: fniit inning through several
This is ono of the most im-,- -

nit n iiiiious bodies in the State,
i : ;, oniiiiK to our city of the

r !iUinbT of consecrated minis-i- -

laymen who eomyose it will
,;; lunch in what they contribute
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i I'ltimiiUiiity.
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vvhen he is either
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r thai miosi'. Tut no minister
, - In-le- for more than five

.; litive times.
- ei inference appoints the pas- -

the following manner. A
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... ' ..h.-iil- L with the delegates and
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HENDERSON, - NORTH CAROLINA.
Capital and Surplus $180,000,00.

Jfc if. B. Owen, Pres., A. C. Zolllcotler, Vice Pres., W. A. Hunt Cashier 3METHODISM.
We learn from the Gold Leaf that

Mrs. T. II. Hill, of Henderson, is
raising ginger. North Carolina is
the garden in which everything in-

cluding disturbances may be raised.
But for real ginger, just wait until
the pledge breakers get in the open
race for the House and Senate of the
next Congress. Maxton Scottish
Chief.

(Charlotte Chronicle.)
In the great Ecumenical Confer-

ence, now iu session in Toronto,
Bishop Kilgo, of North Carolina, has
taken quite an active and conspic mmrmmwmtntmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKBARBER SHOP.

Two Good Barbers
a.t your Service.

If you can't have your own way
you can at least keep out of other
people's way.

Hi Germs Spread-i- Skim

Ihe total assets of the company
are $171,981,751, which includes
the road and equipment at $152,-140,73- 1

. The capital stock consists
of $37,510,000 common and $25,-000,0- 00

preferred. Profit and loss
surplus $4,1 12,333.

Resolutions By Vance County
Fadmers' Union.

At a regular meeting of Vance
County Farmers' Pnion, at Hender-
son, on October 8th, 1911, the fol-

lowing preamble and resolution were
adopted:

"Whereas we view with alarm and

Your Patronage Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I. W. PHELPS,
III Garnett Si. Keller's Old Stand.

-- rer. ami try in give ui cacu
u'e the minister it wants utwl to
:a minister to the charge
m In s! work in. Whileof course
- not always done, still it more

han fails. This isi eils t a
inn at ion of the congregational

i; 1 the conference appointive
ia. No nastor is appointed for

"Wc have had experience with many
remedies for skin trouble but havenever seen such remarkable cures asthoe from D.' D. D. Prescription. In-
stant relief from the 'ery first appli-
cation.

V' are so confident that D. D. D.
will reach your case that it will costyou nothing if the very first full size
bottle fails to make good every-clal- m.

If you have skin trouble of any
kind, we certainly advise you to drop
in and investigate the merits of D. r.
D. anyway. Wo know that D. D. D.

iii

ii;

Eczema, Fsoriasls. cnl other skin
troubles are caused by myriads ofperms at work in the skin. Unless
these germs are promptly destroyed
they rapidly multiply, gnawing theirway deep Into the sensitive tissue.
Thi3 is what causes that awful itch,
and what seemed a mere rashmay grow worse and develop into a
loathsome and torturing: skin diseasewith its years of misery.

Don't take any chances! Destroy thegerms at the beginning of the troublewith that soothing.and- - cleansing wash,
IJ.be D. D. D. Prescription for Eczema.

NA 2.5s feptjle will proye this to you.

Prescriptions.
AT all times the health must be

carefully guarded; particularlynow in the changing seasons. Do
what you can to prevent sicknessbut, if it comes, place the responsi-
bility of supplying; the medicine upon
us. Bring your prescriptions to us
and know that you get the most ac-
tive drugs, carefully and honestly
compounded for best results to thepatient always.

KERNER-MacN- AIR GO.
Prescription Druggists.

Phone 113.

than one vear at a time, but
l i . i: "F-,i- f

iu.i I" reappointed an lnuennne j uisaiisiacnon the downward ten-pric- e

of tobacco andrs. i here is mereioiv oency oi meN r o! ye
liiml. m the .MeinoMist rrot-- ; coiron, anutlii

i -- l.i .t

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I have qualified

as administrator of Sallie E. Belvin, deceas-
ed. All persons having claims against said
decedent are notified to present tb same to
me or the undersigned attorney within one
year from the date hereof. All persona in-
debted to the estate are requested to make
immediate payment of such indebtedness.
This Sept. 2Hth, 1911.

11. E. BELVIN, Administrator.
Thomas M. Pittmao, Attorney.

Wheroaa we do nob believe thiststorate. Will help you.

W. W. PARKER, Henderson, N. C.
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WE REPRESENT THE BEST COMPANIES

THAT WRITE ALL LINES OF INSURANCE.

W. J. Swain, of Aheboro, is
tli ; nt president, and Mr. 8. AY.

Ta;. :!. of Littleton, is secretary.
Th. !i nt travels the State and
1 nnls after the welfare of the church-
es, tuit the secretary's duties are
stii-i- as to require his time and at-- t'

l.tioii only during-th- e sessions of
t ip i i aiVvi;e

i'a.' number of converts in this
.a,!'. a. in-- .' in 1910 in the services

!,.!! ia the various churches was
;,nl the number of accessions

tn i h" of theChureh was
l.i-- h Tie-tota- l amount of money
'Hit i '.hateil to all interests of the

i iiireli was soiivihingover $55,000.
'! in- - .'Uiiial oryan of this confer- -

r'..: ..'etiio'Iit- - I'rotcstaat
i h i iM, and t he publishing lions-.- ' is

. I ia ( i reeiisboro. The orphan-a;;- i
h at I Miton. There are two

mm ..Is oined by this conference.
'i - Yadkin College, ami the other

is at Tin; theological semi-
nar; is at lYest minster, Md.

I h ri" will be quite a number of

uous part and home people have fol-

lowed his remarks with much inter-
est. The Baltimore Sun has made a
summary of facts in regard to this
conference which we find of absorb-
ing interest. Prefacing its editorial
with "Methodism was born in a
great missionary movement, and for
more than a century has gone march-
ing on its way around the globe.
From thv days of Wesley it has ob-
served the call to go into all the
world and has done its part in bring-
ing nearer the time when the gospel
shall be preached to every living crea-
ture. Its enlistment of men of every
land and tongue is exemplified in the
Ecumenical Conference now in session
in Toronto. Seventeen couu tries are
represented by the 500 delegates, and
the statisticians assert that the vari-
ous bodies of Methodists now em-
brace 9,000,000 communicants, with
30,000,000 adherents under Metho-
dist influence." The Sun says no
Protestant denomination has shown
more remarkable growth than the
Methodists, and there appears to be
little ground for pessimism in regard
to the future. Dr. H. K. Carroll
pointed out in an address at Toron-
to that in the past decade there has
been an increase of but 437,502, or
15 per cent, compared with 1,261,-20- 9,

or 33 per cent, in the decade
ending in 1891. But this is only rel-

ative, and a denomination that can
show a net increase of over 400,000
in ten years is certainly moving ldr-war- d.

While conditions in England
are not so favorable as in America,
according to the accounts of Rev.
Simpson Johnson and Rev. flenry
Haigh, the reports from the mission
fields are more than gratifying. Rev.
William Williams declares that
"every tenth person in Australia is a
Methodist," while the conferences in
China, Japan, India, Africa, and oth-
er mission fields have a membership
of 708,105, 1,444,292 adherents and
458,165 in the Sunday schools.
There are 2,528 missionaries in ac-

tive service, while there are 52,978
ordained ministers in the home con-
ferences, the consecrated captains
who lead a vast army of worshippers.
The address of President Lewis, of
the Methodist Protestant General
Conference for a union of all Ameri-
can Methodists into one body was
an eloquent plea for a closer

of the 17 separate bodies,
which now bear the Methodist name.
Heretofore neither the efforts for
"organic union" nor for consolida-
tion have been entirely successful.
But whether the Methodists main-
tain their distinctive organizations
or unite in one immense body, they
will continue to be one of the most
virile and energetic divisions of the
Church Militant.

Notice of Sale.
UNDER AND BY VljllTCE OF THE

of sale confo Ted upon me by
a Deed of Trust executed py Frank Carpen-
ter and Lucy Carpenter, his wife, and re-
corded in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Vance County in Book 9, page 245, de-

fault having been made in the payment of
the same, I shall on

Monday, October 23, 19Tl,
sell for cash to the highest bidder at public
auction at the Courthouse door in Hender-
son, N. C, the following described ren es-

tate lying anu behtg in Ilendefsoh; K."C,
Vance county, fco-w-

Situated at the North corner made by the
intersection of Perkins street and East
avenue and run along East avenue North-
west G5 feet to the iron Lee Williams' cor-
ner; thence by Lee Williams' line 150 feet.
Northeast to an iron stake; thence South-
east to Perkins street; thence along Perkins
strer fcl 50 feet to the beginning.

This, September 20, 1911.
J. C. KITTRELL,

Trustee.

HENRY PERRY.
INSURANCE.

A Kt rorfritrt-- , Iofch LIFS ANI Fi'iii
COMPANIES represented. Policies isue
and risV ' placed to best ad vantage.BUSINESS.

FRANCIS A. MACON,

, . DENTAL SURGEON.

Office In Young Block.

O trice hour: y u ni to 1 p iu, 3 to 0 p tn.

Residence Phone I",2-2- ; Office Phon 152--

Estimates furnished when deir-d- . No

charge for examination.

Office n CourthouM

R. B. CROWDER, Mgr. Insurance Dent. The date on your address label In-

dicates the time to which your sub-

scription Is paid.

condition is due to the overproduc-
tion of eithor of these crops, but that
the cause lies in speculation entirely
and the manipulation of prices by
tliOMe who have no cotton or tobacco
to sell but are gambling on futures
and thereby misrepresenting actual
conditions,

"Therefore, be it resolved, that we
will, as far as we can honorably do
so, hold our produce, believing that
the demand for ppot goods will justi-
fy in uch action.

"We further request all non-unio- n

farmers to join us in this effort to
secure at least a living profit on the
products of our toil."

The above resolutions should have
appeared lest week, but tunic in after
the paper was printed and mailed.

Cure For Smallpox.
Since the men who were sent to our

legislative halls to make laws for
the betterment of our citizens prefer
to pave a little money though North
Carolina be made one vast pesthouse
in consequence, it is well to publish
everything that will tend to stay or
destroy this loathsome disease.
More than half a century has passed
since this recipe was given to the
public, but that makes it none the
less etiicacious. This recipe to my
certain knowledge has been used suc-
cessfully in hundreds of cases. It
will prevent or cure the smallpox. It
is as unfailing as fate, and conquers
in every instance.

Sulphate of zinc, one grain; fox-
glove (digitalis), one grain; half a
teaspoon of water. When well mix-
ed add four ounces of water, shake
well, and take a tablespoonful every
hour. For a child a smaller dose.

It will disappear in twelve hours.
If you value experience, use this. It
is perfectly harmless to all well per-
sons. MKS. A. A. WATKINS,

Manson, N. C.

To the People of Henderson.

s in attendance upon this ses-- f

the conference, which it will
privilege of the good people of
:son, irrespective of denomi-a- l

lines, to entertain. The
nary and educational secre-tle- -

president of the (lenaral
nee. the editor of the Sunday

v --
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MODELSJUEU Am-- 'h""l literature, and members of
tin- i . I of liorcign Missions will
h" i.' ie daring the conference.

! !. are ten Methodist Protest- -

!airelies in Vance county, with
I! p asji.rs. These are Uev. H. M.
An ir, ., who is now concluding his
i hirl vear as pastor of the llender-'-"

..;ivh, ;ind ltev. N. (i. IWhea
''I !: . . i;. C. Stubbins.

'AMfJf && IVf I till I tll PI lifIKMlulliliilJM
w hat do you

smokos ciirar- -

We.hl-.lo- hil,

'! a man who
ia a room where ladies are?

You will be settling the FALL Suit question within a very short time. Settling the question ought to

mean, with you, determining which line will be the best INVESTMENT which suit will give

you most of
Ve,h v. ifeI think he needs a
a. i; i v dear.

The Methodist Trotestant Annual Quality and Service at a
Moderate PriceMA'NY'Y CONFIDENCE.

.OFSUPERIOR
WAOON SERYlCt

Be T, f ' "Ay! There's a certain indefinable air of style and elegance about those MASTER TAILORED CLOTHES

these SCHLOSS BALTIMORE CLOTHES not found in others.

MORE CLASSfM'- - - IJ bri Wr MORE TONE
MORE DISTINCTIONty v r, fei;,: Sir Th

Yet tftey cost you qo more than the ordinary

We Back up Our Statements with Our
Personal Reputation and Money..
We are so positive that we can re-

lieve constipation, no matter how
chronic it may be, that we offer to
furnish the medicine free of all cost if
we fail.

We think that it is worse than use-
less to attempt to cure constipation
with cathartic drugs. Cathartics
may do much harm. They may cause
a reaction, irritate and weaken the
bowels, and make constipation more
chronic.
' Constipation is often accompanied
and may be caused by weakness of
the nerves-an- d muscles of the large
intestine or colon. To expecta cure
you mu9t therefore tone up and
strengthen those parts and restore
them to healthier activity.

The discovery of the active princi

aro in store for you when you buy

j Conference meets here November 22,
and we are expecting about one hun-- '
dred and seventy live present; it will
continue about six days.

, Now we aro informed that it has
been customary heretofore when such
church bodies meet here for the good
people ia all churches to join in en-- :
tertaining them. We shall greatly
appreciate it if all who will aid us by
taking one or more delegates will
call up either A. .1. Harris, H. S. Mc-- ;

Coin or II. T. Powell, and let Ihem
know how many delegates they can
take. This committee will not call
personally upon an outside of the
church to help, but will greatly

it if those who can and will
help us, will let them know as soon
as possible what outside assistance

j will be given,
1 am very truly yours,

11. M. Andrews, pastor.
j

Here's One on Ma.
"Hill' Jones, Louisana storekeep-

er, went to New Orleans to buy
roods. They reached home before

a "TENNESSEE" wagen. Tha
is there it's built in and

"TENNESSE" ' quality means SiO.OO totrcatcr wagon servica and more

suits Trom 32.00 to $10.00year of wagon satisfaction.

Min mwcflDcnDi c
Shirts- ---W KNOW.THAT4THIS' M'" '

.. ..ftfer lWvl- -

i Mew Fall c wHatsTRADEMARK

"-i-U !i-U-
'

ple of our remedy involved the labor
of skilful research chemists. This
remedy produces results such as are

Somethintj really 'new not the same old

futures and stripes there18 a sur-
prise in every one.

Plaited tmoms and negligees.

$1.00 to $2.50
EVERY SHIRT GUARANTEED

The New 1911 Styles of the Famous
STETSON HATS

are all here.
Soft Hats - $2.00 to $5.00
Stiff Hats - $2.50 to $5.00

All prices - - Latest Styles

IS.TUP
SIGN OFAGQOfrWAGOft ; he did. When the boxes were, deliv-- !

ered at his store his wife happened
to look at the largest: she uttered aAsa-- y owner ar.a you W.U Cna

--- i itnHtssEt" wagons run
"0:J crease well and outlast all others.

NEW TIES
. . . en ia n;atronal Cos an.l Stnpt Effects

r ' esper.se. amounts ta practica'ly

Better Wagons Are Not Built any--
v- ..cre ar.d no one knows better how
to build wagons than th? KENTUCKY

expected from the best-know- n intes-
tinal tonics, and it is particularly
prompt in its results.

We want you to try Rexal! Order-
lies on our guarantee. They are ex-

ceedingly pleasant to take and are
ideal for children. They apparently
act directly on the nerves and mus-
cles of ihe bowels, having, it would
seem, a neutral actiou on other or-
gans or glands. They do not purge
or cause inconvenience. If ihey do
not positively cure chronic or habit-
ual constipation and thus relieve the
my raids of associate or dependent
chronic ailments, your money will be

Ties on the marketK4- - SCHLOSS BROS. St CO. F3(Q
F r.u; a vv Kkt I Knitted

rour-in-nan- a ana cows m new Swe!lt line 25e.
Si'k Ties in solid colors and stripes 50c to SI.QQ

WAGON MFG. CO.. ( Incorporated ; Louisville, ly.

a louil cry and called tor a Hammer.
A neighbor, hearing the screams,
asked what was the matter. The
wife, pale and faint, pointed to an in-

scription on the box which read:
"Bill inside' Woman's Daily.

Only Think He's Changed.
"I met Dudley today for the first

tinv for years. He hasn't changed
much."

"Oh, he hasn't changed at all, but
he doesn't seem to realize it."

"IIbw do you mean?"
"Ob, he's forever talking about

what a fool he used to he." Red
Hen.

I READ THIS LETTER

Ask to see the waist fitting-Fe- lcr Hill Kind.
UNDERWEAR0 1 1 0 r O ne est most stylish lines of Shoes in the city. Agents for !

H 1 1 1" the ce'eDrate( Nettleton Shoe. All the newest things in lisle and silk mmmmbmbI
UIIULbW hose for men. -:- - -:- - I

BIG 1IE TO SELECT FROM.

Vauaali.l, III. R. K. K6. 2,
Jan, ia, 1811.

I have one of your TEKNE39EK
V.'aRons tli&t 1 have used for 21 yoars
nd it is a fair anon yet. ('

Yours truly.

refunded. Try Kexall Urderhes at
our risk-- . Three sizes of packages,
10c, 25c, and 50c. Remember, you
can obtain Rexall Remedies in this
community only at our store The
Rexall Store. W. W. Parker.Come In and set US. crsoM, H. C.HeldA full Lnon hand.

Parham fariiam Supply CwnpanyCo.Supply
"Can you tell me, my bojv" said

the prim teacher; "why the race is
not alwavs to the swift?"

"Yes'rn," said the little boy,
promptly. "It's because sometimes
their tires bust." Baltimore

DEALERS

Elocutionist "Strike for your al-

tars and your fires! Strike! Till the
last armed foe "

Fan "Dat'a two strikes, mister!
One more an' yer out."Hendsrson, N. C.


